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!F'tli.L S'.X'lEriE.
A.: KUt r.ii't. J. Wakefield Cort

land, '.l : , liamy 01 the Inspector General
. or Xortli n.

Kjyrcnc C r; i.i-t- nj. No. J. A. Poller Eminent
ujinra.ri-1-v- ' " i. --.i.e. Meets first
.Vc lac-- ; ''. .'...In ii; i.oh u.nntu.

(.:;'!:, It. A. M.U. C. Fagg High
Pri.s:: :Uiiiiut Secretary. Meets
.1 I ' Lijjiit ia osflh mouth.

! . ,1 .i.Y. UN .!. f. .6 A.M- .-
w 1. Rt-.- if :, !.:!;:'. Master: Bianton

ts th llrst Frii'.ay night iu each
Lnd-lt- , K. ol H., No. 616. E.

zvv. !:-.u- Jordan Stone, Secretary,
e.'f r'n.-- :'r:--- t and ibirj Monday nights in each

. . c
. .:,! tV...: J OmneU, No. 701, R. .d. 8. n

ny, hfgont: Jordan Stoue, Secretary. Meets
m li'i'l of the Knights ofllonor oa the second
bt loiiiir M"".tHi nights in each mouth.

lAiei'Jr. fnlj'. A. F. & A. X, V. D.J Wake--!
I Ottrlnul. W. M.; .1. A. Cntiaut, Sec. Meets

.r. ;'a u;itf Hail tiiinl Thurs-la- night in each
vi.titn H o'oiueHVawl 1st ami 4th Thursday
Uht tor instmction.

T'ir V v;'V Public Library, over Mr. Kep-- s
.j;.;joite Eagle Hotel, and next

ui !' J.-- 3 of AaeviUe. is open to via--:
rs 1 1 n id. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to

:) ri!.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thli powil-- never vanes. A nmrvel of purity

trengtii ami whok'SDinencs. M')ie economical
lhan the ordinary kinds and cannot bo sold in
onir,elitum with the multitude of low test, short

weiaht alum or phosphate powders. Sohl only in
in. Koval Hakisu Pownta to. I06 Wall St.,

Vew ork. innlj-diwl'i-

Thos. C.Stokes,
AT THE JCKW STiir.F,

No. 14 N. Court Square,
Sltntfrii mock.

Examine liis cf Builders' Hardware,
and

House Fiirni.sliini Goods.
A full line of Agate Ware, tubs, buckets,

rubber hose, etc.

Plasterers' Tools,
Hocks, floats a- -d darbies, iiiick and mortar
beds, line and coarse sieves.

Agent for the ExceWcr Lrick Enameling Co.
janldAwly

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

DRLHASQAH & GATGHELL
HCX in F.fU Block, C2 .Csfs St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
omponnd Oxvgcn Inhaled, in connection

wita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures onsump-Mo-
Asthma, Bronchitis, Nucl Catarrh, bore

Ttroax. Loss of Voice, Diseases olthe Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all dis4ise9 depending on

inure or Impoverished blood.
It cires Rheumatism when tverytliing else

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

ore Chronic Knsal CHlirrh. Ifycu snil'er from
' hlfl loathsome and dangerous disease come to
strofficeaud investigate or. i treatment. It wilt
ureyou, no matter how long you haw suffered.

Do charge for consultation.
There is no statement in the at.ovc which Is

aots'.iictly true yen may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more,

li wa believe jour cose ine;rcMe, we will
Mrlr'.v tell you so. We do no; w;sh to treat you
tJw cannot help you.

Vf also treat ail diseases of the Rectum, or.. Bowels, sri h as Hemorrhoids (Plles. Fis- -

r.r' iswla.Pro'aj-Mis- . e'e The treatment Is
Mieeessful. and nearly always painless,

i f without the use of the kn.fe, and iu a
. o lots oi lime irom Dusintss or pieaa-

Offick of thb " World," 1

Niw Yoek, Mtyl5,18S7 f
" Is ihr fa lot 1M I was in such poor health
thai 1 v ss obliged to cancel all of my lecture
tagagemt nts for the winter, and to give up wru-
ng for a time I went to Asheville and placed

BST'elt under the care of Drs Hargan and Gatchell.
Continuing their treaiment I improved in

fcealih and streneth. gaining 20 poinds of flesh;
aad feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
kill, and worthy of the confidence olthe public.

M3K1 Bill Nys.

HOME TREATMENT,
W manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to all parts ef the country, even to the
FaclH i Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
7 last two months for 812. This is as valuable
asths office treatment.

The wonderlul curative resalts obtained with
mistreatment is astonishing even to us.
ii n3 vtinh to learn more of thit trealment,and our

ateatt in the cure of Chnmic Dixenset, write or eaU
an 'v trotea boon explaining treaimentfree.

DR3. HARGAN St GATCHELL,

i Wain Street, Asheville, h. C.
JuxeS-daw- M

DAILY EDITION
TME 1AIIiT CITIZEN

Will be ptiblisned everv Morninsr fex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cath:
One Year f6 00
Six Months 3 00
Vhrets "... 1 50
One " .60One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizbk Office.

S'td your Job Work of all kinds to the
OiltTm OfUrr if unsi ward, ii done neatlv.
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of PsMaenarer
Trains.

" Salisbury Arrives S:us p. m.-- leaves tor Mor-risto-

at 5:18 r. m , 'Tkk.vksscb A rrl ves at 12 43 B. m.. and leaves at
1:58 p ' A ft,, es at 9:W p.m., and leaves tor

i.e.- - :.i . ... .7.rivr at a. f. Ieev5 Rr
Morristown at 9:10 a. m. fre'eht accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00
p. m.

v aynesville Leaves Asoevnie at b.uv a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

ew Advertisements.
Boy Wanted Apply at Carson's, X.

Main st.
An Open Lstter Brevard & Bianton.

Pcre German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemedy for all nervous debility,
for sate at Jones1 Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Don't forget that J. C. Erwin stiil con
ducts a first class bowling alley on North
Main street, rear of the City Bar. Give
him a call.

Prof. J. C. Pawron, of Haywood coun-

ty, is teaching a large and interesting
class in penmanship at the brick church
on Turkey Creek. He is said to be a
most excellent instructor in this art.

The Supreme Court at its term jiiBt

en dad filed 171 opinions, in 110 of which
it affirmed the decision of the judge be-

low, while in sixty-on- e it reversed the
decision. This is an unusually large,
number of cases in which error was
found.

Send in your orders to the Citizen
Job Offics. A nw stock of the best ma-

terial jii6t received, and work will b
guaranteed to be satisfactory, in work-
manship, promptness, price, and in the
presentation of the bill for payment upon
delivery of the work. Let all remember
this.

Charlotte raise 1 ?S5,000 in a few min-

utes for a new cotton factory. Salisbury
started with one, and was so much pleas-
ed that stock was soon taken for another.
Asheville has one, and we hope soon to
hear of a move made to start a second.
They will not be in each other's wav.
Their market is the open world. The
more factories the better.

Mr. William Torrence " has just com-

pleted the rock foundation for the engine
and machinery of the extensive works
being erected at the Old Depot for
Messrs. Grant, West cfc Co. Of course
the work is well done, for Mr. T. alwavs
does cood work. This establishment
will soon be anotherof Asheville's most
important industrial enterprises.

Potts, the talented young lawyer, now
in Beaufort county jail, convicted of the
murder of Paul Linke, ii to be hung at
Washington, this State, on the 20th of
the present month. His friends, of
course, are bending their full energies to
secure Executive mercy; but, so far, the
Governor remains firm.

Moved by whiskey and seduced by a
woman, he reaches in early but a terrible
end.

The culture of upland rice in Wake
county was begun last seaien, as an ex-

periment by Mr. H. E. Norns. He tell
me that but for th great August freshet
he would have mad 4.000 bushels. As
it was he has threshed 973. Its grade is
very fine. He has been offered (1 05
per bushel for it. Next season consider-
able rice will be planted in the upland
section.

So says the Raleigh Dispatch corres-
pondent. There is general misapprehen-
sion in regard to the culture of this
staple. It if limited, in popular a prehen-
sion to wet lands and tide water. Such
in fact are the localities for the product
of the best varieties. Btv there is no-
thing more flexible inilsl abits than the
rice plant. It is adapted equally to
marsh land and the mountain side. Its
varieties are infinite. In the island of
Manilaalone C5 distinct kinds are known.
It grows on the flat lands of China and
on the steep sides of the lofty Himalay, as
with equal readirese. Such flexibility
has made rice culture si.iiabi to various
parts of North Cor-jiinn- ; aud trherras
once it was believtd that ti:- lards of the
lower Cape Fctr w r- - a- n telievecl
suitable, it is i.ow iinu1 profitable to
cultivate rice in A'ayu-- . a; ii Lenoir, and
even in Wake, on v iiii ara:i-- e upland,
and where artificial flt.idii:g i inn practic
able.

Such being the cwe, a variety may be
lournl n, table to t.ie mountains, and
profitable therein.

The City School.
The examinations for admission to the

white school will be continued
from 9:30 a. m. to 12:50 p. ni., and all
children desiring to enter the school
and who have not yet receiver! tickets ot
admission would co well to attend an--

be examined. Parents are invited 'o
attend y nith their children.

Tiis Daily Citizxn to bb Eklakgru
To accommodate our increased

ge we find it necessary .o enlarge the
Dailt Citizen. This we will do as scon
as we can get the necessary material re-

quired for such enlargement. We will
give the people of Asheville and Western
Carolina as good a paper as the patronage
will justify, but of course we mean
prompt paying patronage. We have
had fully enough of the other sort.

Complete Lines and Shapes.
We have now in Dinner and Tea Set

Ware, two complete lines (the newest
square anaovaistiapesiin white (iranite
r Ironstone ware, and the pame in semi

China or Porcelain, in all four styles to
select from. We will keep up these lines
during this year. You can buy a set or
part of a set at any time. We offer
special inducements in prices and intro
duce our new patterns. Lowest prices
always at uws, 57 and na . Main st.

JJs

Hon. R. F. Armfield, of States
ville, is in the city on important
professional business.

We hear that Mr. Turner, late of
the Asheville Oife, is sojourning in
the Land of Flowers.

The Rev. Dr. Beall who was hurt
in the recent accident on the Lenoir
railroad near Hickory, subsequent
ly died of his injuries. He was a
Presbyterian minister of Lenoir.

Messrs. j. M. Green & Sons hare
one room of their handsome brick
store in West Asheville completed
and are now opening a large stock
of heavy and fancy groceries We
wish them much success in their
new futerpnse.

Unier the action of the South
Oarolij:rjLLll)jf-- rr mifwirwi UM
railroads a re obliged to make months
ly report ot earnings. For Novem-
ber 1887 the report of the Asheville
and Spartanburg shows a business
of $12,091.06 as against $4,06 U6 for
1886 a per of increase of
197.59.

Work has beeu begun on the new
depot at Charlotte. We did hear
once of a new passenger depot to be
built here. When shall we hear it
has been begun? Such is badly
needed, for the accommodation of
the fifty thousand or more people
who annually need the accomrao"
dation.

Me??r. Brevard & Bianton d

dross an "open letter'' to thfir
friends and the public in this issue
of the Citizen, which contains an
important announcement. Read it
careful!'. It is aiTimportant step,
and will redound greatly to the
benefit of this enterprising firm and
their many friends.

There will be oeneral rejoicing
when building operations on Patten
Avenue and Court House Square
are completed. The nuisance of
material obstructing the side walks
becomes almost unbearable in such
weather as the present. Only the
knowledge that great good is near
at hand gives patience to submit.

Thursday night will be remem-
bered as one ot storm. As the dig"

agreeable day closed there were
note3 of the gathering storm : and
soon sleet and then snow began to
fall, driven by a tempestuous wind.
This turned to rain which froze as
it fell, and those who were compell-
ed to be out had a hard road to
travel. All through the night, and
until S o'clock the next morning the
walking was difficult and dangerous,
and there were a number olialls,
but none dangerous. The tempera
ture rose, and the ice rapidly dis-
appeared, and a fair day followel.
But the mud was fearful.

The farmers of Wake are largely
turning their attention to clover, one
of them Mr. W. G Upchurch pre
paring to sow down seventy-fiv- e

acres. 11 tnev are emooiaenea 10

such effort in Wake, where neither
soil nor climate are so suitable as
here in the mountains, why should
not our furmers be a little more ac
tive than most of them. Some of
them down the river, under the in-

fluence of the French Broad Far-
mers Club, are doing well. We think
Mr. F. Randolph Curtis last year
seeded down 250 acres in clover,
and others around him also seeded
a large breadth. Why should not
such example become contagious?

Usk of Convicts.
In the first comixi?: report of

the Bureau of Labor Statistics for
North Carolina libtr&I reference will
be made to the report of Captain E
R. Stamps, President of the Board
of Directors for the Penitentiary.
There has been a partizan effort tt
army hostility against tbe employ-
ment of convict labor as conflict!- - g
with ii.u interests of free bih'T, and
a? Utng generally prejudicial to
those of the whole State On this
point Capt. Stamps raakts lire plain
and bold statement that "the em
ploy men t of convict labor by the
State in foi warding work ufinierual
improvement, as huihiiug railways,
Arc. instead of injuring the reward
of free labor has" promotfd it; and
that besides the number ol. men
employed as overseers, guards, &c ,

numerous towns and vil'ages have
been built up and industries inau
gurated along Uhsh rii s by
which it is estimated iliat 20,000
inhabitants of the State are

The commis.-ioiit-T remark-
that "any one who trayr'ts ii .!;
the line of Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railway or the VWttrin
North Carolina road and other
roads buiit by convict labor will be
convinced there is considerable
force in what Oa pt. Stamps says."

That Karrat of Combination.
True delicacy of flavor with true efficacy of

action has been attained in the famous Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Its
pleasant taste and beneficial effects have
rendered it immensely popular. It cleanses
the System, cures Costiveuess, etc.

For sale by H. H. Lyons.
jan 13 dtfcwlm

Setter Pup Lost.
A white-and-blac- k --spotted setter pup,

well grown, lost. Suitable reward paid
for his return to J. W. Sluder.

Large and varied stock of Woolen and
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Gentlemen, at Whitlock's.

lMPORTAN"fcv

r

On account of the buildings not being
entirely ready it has been found neces
sary to postpone the opening of the whit
graded school until Wednesday, the 18th
inst. All children ar urgently requested
to be present on the first day.

Parents are advised not to buy bookB
for their children until after the school
has opened. Children will be provided
with a printed list of the books needed.
Any errors in grading will be corrected
before the book list are given out.

Webstee Sttiow.
A friend at this station writes us:
"Everything is progeaing Hvelv at

Webster Station, .The new hotel is
ready for the shir.g'es: the Kaolin factorv
is being covered; Mr. Fowle's residence
is receiving the roof; lumber is on the
ground for Dr. Candler's office and ma
tc rial is being dfiveied for another nice
residence. Mqli buildings will soon
follow ".

vt- - ri ! Vvear three i mnrove- -

nients. and pieced to fet some o!jort
notes, frequenv'y . of such.

Msninsitis.
As we hear of this disease in some

localities we will mention a remedy
which is said to be infellible :

Take a heavy piece of flannel, wider
than a band aad as long as the spinal
column of the partj afflicted, saturate
with turpentine, and laying it on the
spinal column up to the base of the brain
pass over it a hot ;ron, not enough
to burn but enouch to blister readily.
We have seen it s red frequently that
this remedy never fsi e. 1 to cure, specially
when tried in time.

The Chinese sin pests Something
Rare for Ashe ii.i.e.
The ladies of tht Methodist Churcu of

this city have ir ranged to have the
Chinese Students Co pany to give an
exhibition in this city on Monday night
nex, 16th inst. Seid I ng, l.ang Forg,
Chwa Barkc, etoi aro re?l Chinamen,
from Canton, Chia, and students from
Mission Schoa'a to? : Portland, Oregon.
They are intefb'pint and converted
representatives o: the Chinese race;
converse readily in English; but, at
entertainment, appear dressed in rich
oriental costumes, with their queues
(long hair), and give an entertaining per-
formance, distinctively "Oriental," show-
ing the singular and wmiderful customs
that have existed for many centuries,
and still prevail in their countr,-- . In
their stage entertainment (commencing
at 8:15 p. m.), they eat with Chopsticks,
sing Chinese sonps, p'.ay upon musical
instruments, describe the wav of worship
ing idols, mode of Opium eeioking, and
illustrate a Chinese wedding ceremony.

Admission 25 cents. All go.

Asheville Library.
The annual meetinr ol the Asheville

Library Association for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year was
held in the Likrary Rooms on Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock :

On motion My- - K. KanH " Selected-Pr-

esident and Mrs. S. R. Keplc
t, D. S. Watson was re-

elected to the offices of secretary and
treasurer.

Ihe treasurer's report was a m st
gratifying one, showing a cash balance
of $197.31 on hands.

The secretary reported that there had
been a large umber of interesting new
books and journals added to the Library
in the last few months, and the execu-
tive cenimittee hope to add many more
soon. This committee hope, just as soon
as funds sufficient have been raised to
arrange so tkat the Library can be kept
open in the evening, as a reading room,
especially for the benefit of the young,
men of our tow. This is a most laud-- '
able undertaking, and it is to be hoped
that this noble project will not be allow
ed to fall through for the want of means
to carry it on.

The following were appointed by the
President to constitute an Executive
Committee for 1888 :

Miss Fannie Patton, Mrs. T. W. Branch,
Miss Susie Yateman, Mrs. J. R. Harding
and Professor Claxton.

The President was authorised to ap-
point a committee to formulate plans to
secure an increase of membership. We
hope every member of this committee,
who has been notified by the secretary
wdl attend at the Library P.ooms Jan-
uary 17th. at 4 o'clock.

Will Make His Home With Us.
We are pleased to learn that Rev.

Mr. Peaison the distinguished evan-
gelist, has been induced to make
his home in our midst. Mr. A. Gar-
rett, of Victor, has presented Mr.
Pearson a handesotne lot in that
pleasant locality .and Mr. P. will at
once erect a handsome dwelling
thrown. It was a graceful act on
the part of Mr. G. and all are pleas-- d

to have Mr. P with and of us.

Another Sad Death.
We' 'are again called upon to

chronicle a de.th in our city. About
7:40 p. in. last evening, Mr. Geo. H.
DeVault, after a few days illness,
passed away. Everything was done
for him that skill or friendship
could suggest, but to no avail. He
was about 23 years old ; and a mot
exemplary young man, greatly es-

teemed by all. He was an earnest,
faithful member of the M. E Church
South. Sweet rest to him. Verily,
a good boy has fallen, an exemplar
worth v of imitation. Th burial
will take place Sunday.

Ton t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and
dis'-ns- t everybody with your offensive
brea h, but use Dr. Sage's Cstarrh
Keu:edy atd end it. d&wlw- -

Strkeoscopic
And other views of Asheville and

Western North Carolina. Over 300 of
the above views have just been received.
Tho e parties who lately bougbt Stereos-
copes from agents would do well to call
and make a selection before they are all
picked over. Prices 12$ and 25 cts. each.
Also large lot of character photos. A
choice stock of Stationery of every
description always on hand. Daily and
illustrated papers and magazines. Large
lot of Seaside and other Libraries on
sale.' Last new novel, is "A Stormy
Wedding" by M. E Bryan. Others
received as soon as out. Agent for Rub-
ber Stamps and Stencils.

Caksov's
Stationery and Hews Store,

North Main street.

COLD IN VIRGINIA.

HORRIBLE STORMS IX
THE NORTH WEST.

The 9Usisippf Legisla-
ture Endorses Lamar.

Y BILL CHAXtt.
1EB ON THE RAMI AGE.

The While People of Jackson,
tfigftisBippi, 4 fiord the

Opportunity.

OTHER IIWS rSOH ALL "ARTS
Or THE WORLD.

Congress.
Washington, Jan. 12. Senate:
The resolution offered by Mr.

Chandler on the 10th ot January
instructing the committee on judi-diciar- y

to inquire into the suprs
sion of votes of colored citizens of
Jackson, Miss., at the recent muni-cip- l

election in that city, and into
the alleged participation in such
suppression by the United States
district attorney, duputy collector
of internal revenue and deputy
United States marshal, was taken
up and Mr. Chandler addressed the
Senate in explanation and support
of it. He said he had a communi-
cation from Jackson asking for such
investigation and asserting that the
facts stated could be proven by the
testimony of the best men of both
political parties. He had not yet
in the resolution provided for power
to send for persons and papers, be
cause he apprehended that the facts
would be all found on file in the
department of justice. If that,
however, should not prove to be so,
he would desire to have the power
given to make a complete investiga
tion. He sent to the clerk b desk
and had read several letters and
telegrams received by him ; also a
manifesto which first conveved to
the colored people of Jackson the
information that they would not
be allowed to vote. This manifesto
he said, displayed at its head the
angraving of a couple of pistols, a
couple of shot-gu- ns and a powder
flask. In it the young men ot Jack
son announced their ultimatum.

It declartd that having seen one
of the number (HettishlyJ murder
ed in the dark by a negro policeman
of the negro cursed city, that the
corrupt radical negro government
should and must be wiped out at
any cost : that if the negroes ran for
office they should do so at their
extremest peril, and it warned all
the negroes ' against attempting to
foist upon us this black and dam-
nable machinery called govern-
ment "

The colored citizens under all the
circumstances surrounding them,
had met in convention and had re-

solved that it would be unsafe fur-
ther to attempt to vote, and had
consequently abstained from voting,
so that none but white men voted.
The federal officers engaged in the
business were Messrs. Harris, dis-
trict attorney, Wilson, deputy col-

lector of internal revenue, and Liv-
ingstone, deputy United Slates mar-
shal. He submitted that th ques-
tion, although it affected only fur
the time being, the municipal elec-
tion in the city of Jackson was one
of vital iaiportance. The c untry
this year was to enter on a presiden-ti- al

election, an election which was
to decide the presidency and also
decide the complexion of the
national house ot epresentatives
In that election at least 12,000,000
voters, representing 60,000,000 of
the American people would partici-
pate. Among these voter were
propably 1,500,000 of black men,
representing 6,000,000 or 7,000,000
of there own race, and it was an ini
portant question whether tht r

black men were or were not
to be allowed to vote. It was a
question which concerned those
citizens who desired a protective
tariff whether that mutter should
be settled by a fair voW-o-f all wh.i
are voters under the coti'tituM : or
be setted with 1,500,000 of those!
voters disfranchised, in pursuance!
of t!rt policy which hs iuvn de
liberately adopted n th c.uital of
the State of Mi?i.sippi, which State
was seeking to day t h"ve an as-

sociate justice of tin- - supreme court
to aid in passing on the vitality of
the constitutional amend merits'.

Mr. Rit'dleberer remarked there
was no concealment of the lact that
the resolution was intended to ef-

fect m.itters that ought to be con-
sidered in executive session, and he
gave notice that, as for himself, he
would vote tor the confirmation of
Lamar.

Mr. Waiihall said he had not
risen to offer any opposition to the
proposed investigation, on the con-
trary he was anxious the reso-
lution should be adopted by votes
of those Senators whose views on
the constitutional power of the Sen-
ate differed from his own. If the
proposition were to investigate the
town election in New Hampshire, he
should vigorously oppose it. He
courted the fullest investigation of

j occurrences at Jackson, but he pro- -
testedagainstany prejudgm nt ofthe
case. Instead of mere anonymous
conmunications. he desired that the
motives, provocations, grievances
and surrounding? of the people in
that city, together with their actions,
should be laid bare before the
country, and that the verdict of the
country should be had upon them.

air. Jones, ot Arkansas, sent to the
clerk's desk and had read a tele-
gram sent on the 2d of January, by
Attorney General Garland, to" Dis-
trict Attorney Harris, ot Jackson,
in these words: "1 notice in the
papers that v?u are mentioned per-
sonally as participating in the po-
litical meetinps recently at Jackson,
to suppres the colored vcte of that
city and to t.revent the colored peo-
ple from running for "ffife by vio-
lence and intimidation. Report
fully tit me ot.ru thu whole pto-ceedin- g

and your -- Inneetion with
it."

Mr. George saki tjo.t, t, jm.
pulse had bv.en tojet the resolution
be adopted without any debate or
objection on his part. He would
vote lor it except for one insupera
ble objection, and that v--as that it
embraced matters entirely outside
of the jurisdiction of the Senate. If
it had been confined to an invest"
gation of the conduct of federal of-
ficials concerned he would have
voted for it. For fourteen years the
Republican municipal administra
tion had existed in the city of Jack-
son without difficulty, without pro-teat- ,

without any violent efforts to
overturn it. Up to Christmas there
was no opposition to the Republi-
can mayoralty ticket, the election
b?;!ig for the first Mouday in July,
but on Christmas eve an occurrence
happened (the murder of a quiet,
respectable white man by a colored
man.) which excited the passions
and apprehensions ot the white pop-
ulation. He did not mean to say
that even such brutal murder justi-
fied tho violation of law, but only
thai it was well calculated to excite
psssions and to produce irregular
and illegal action.

The resolution was adopted
yeas, 29; naves, 24; a party vote ex-

cept that of Mr. Kiddleberger, who
voted with the Democrats, while the
two Mis issippi Senators were ex-

cused from voting.
House : Mr. Caswell, of Wiscon-

sin: From the committee on judicial
ry reported adversely on a bill lim-
iting the time for the presentation
and payment of claims against the
L'nited States. Laid on the table.

Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio: Under in-

structions h3 tht . committee on
banking and currency, called up for
present consideration a bill provid-
ing for the issue of circulating notes
to the National Banking Associa-
tions.

Mr. Weaver, ol Iowa, made it a
point of order that the bill was not
occompanied by the report such as
was contemplated in the rule requi-
ring the committee to submit writen
lep.irts with every measure. The
report upon this bill was one mere
ly 3 recommending its passage,
yet upon such a report the house
was aked to act upon the measure,
whose certain effects was to increase
the rate of bank circulation to the
extent of 8.20,000,000, and whose
possible efle. t was to increase it to
the extent of more than $400,000,000.

Mr. Bland, of Missouri, made the
further point xjf order that the bill
must receive its first consideration
in the committee of the whole.

The speaker over ruled both points
of order, Mr. Weaver's on the
ground that it was not within the
province of the chair to decide upon
the sufficiency of the report, and
Mr. island's 011 the ground that the
bill made no appropriation of mon-
ey.

Alter discussion the bill our pas-
sed over until to morrow. Mr.
Tovvnshend, from the military com-mitte- e,

reported back the Boutelle
'battle fln" resolution as amended
by the committee on military affairs.
Mr. Boutelle had no objection to the
amendment, tiiotigh he did not
think that the broti-icnin- ol tl:e in-

quiry sci a to obtain intonmtion as
to the return of flas t . the uor;hein
states hiit any bearing on rhv pur
pose o' the oi jj.HH rcoli;t m. .no
baniitr- - belonging to the io .il stales
had been captured by the United
States, though he had seen it stated
th-i- certain flags captured by the
rebels and recaptured by the union
troops had been returned to tire
sinVivors of the regiments which
had borne them into battle.

Mr.Cox, of New York, lejoiced
at the unanimity with which the
committee on military affairs had
reported the resolution. The coun
tr was to be congratulated upon
the lact that this resolution which
had touched public sensibility so
greatly could be reported ananimni
sly, and even receive the approba-
tion of the gentleman from Maine
(Mr. Boutelle.)

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at 11. H. Lyons'
Drug Store as their giving away to their
customers of so many fre e trial bottlesof
Dr. King s New Discovery lor Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable arti.-l- from the fact
that it always cures and never disap
points. Coughs, colds, asthma, bronchi-
tis, croup, and all throat and lung dis-
eases quicklv cured. You can test it be
fore buyinr by getting a trial bottle free,
large size $1. h.verv bottle warranted.

ine lovers 01 pure corn whiskey can
find no better than at Bob Jones', Ttie
best wines and liquors can also be found
there.

Horrible Times in the Northwest.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12. The

railroad men agree that the storm of
to-da- y is the worst ever known in
th northwest for their business. Il
extenas from the Rocky Mountain!
to Lake Michigan, but its worst ef-
fects are felt in Dakota and Minne-
sota. Everywhere it has been ac
companied by high winds, which
drifts the snow badly in northwest
ern Dakota, with below zero tern
perature, assumes the character of a
genuine blizzard. The railroads
had hardly finished clearing their
tracks from previous storms, and
that of to-da- y has absolutely blocked
all small roads, though the through
lines are battling bravely against
the elements so as to keep the
trains moving. The trains on tht
railroad to Chicago are from one to
nine hours late, but all the main
lines are Btillto.pen and eastern
trains left as uVtal night. All
the freight trains on the Northern
Pacific and Manitoba lines havebeen abanuuiiM nMen(rertrams were sent out on these roaas

The Kansas City train on
the road to Omaha, was also aban-
doned. Superintendent Edgar "of
the Manitoba road says its passen-g- sr

trains are laid up at stations
where there is plenty to eat The
St Paul and Duluth is trying to
keep its main line open, but has
abandoned the branches.

A special from Huron, Dak., says
the wind is blowing fifty miles an
hour, and the air is so full of snow
that one is unable to see fifty feet
at any time. Some unthinking
teachers dismissed young school
students, some of whom have to go
four or five blocks acrois the open
land. Five or six children got lost.
Whistles were blown, bells rung,
and the people turned out and took
long ropes and walked fifteen or
twsnty abreast, back and forth, over
the ground. They have found two,
but the others have not yet been
discovered.

The mercury is four degrees below
zero and has fallen twenty-eig- ht de-
grees sinee ten o'clock. Bismark
reports that children who started
for school were forced to turn back
by the fury of the storm. Pierre,
Dakota, specials say the wind is
blowing sixty miles an hour and it
is impossible to see fifteen feet.
Three trains are snow-boun- d at Re
Heights, and there is a reported col-
lision between two freight trains at
the same point. Minot, Dakota,
reports a storm raging there lor
twenty-fou- r hours, and the tempera-
ture fifteen degrees bslow. All rail-
road travel is suspended. James-
town, Dakota, reports no trains
moving on the main line of the
Northern Pacific. Grafton, Dakota,
reports the wind blowing a gale, the
mercury twenty below and impos-
sible to see more than two rods. In
St. Paul the parade and other cere-
monies attending the laying of the
corner stone of the third ice palace
were postponed to Saturday.

Is It Not Singular
that consumptives should be the least
apprehensive of their own condition,
while all their friends are urging and
beseeching them to be more careful
about exposure and overdoing. It may
well be considered one of the most
alarming symptoms of the disease, where
the patient is reckless and will not be-
lieve that he is in danger. Reader, if
you are in this condition, do not negleet
the only means of recovery. Avoid
exposure and fatigue, be regular in your
habits, aud use faithfully Dr. Pieics's
li Golden Medical Discovery." It has
saved thousands who were steadily fail-
ing. dSrwlw

Large Btock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in,

at Whitloox's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOY WANTED,

Who will miii himsslfaief.il. AdbIt at ence
at Carson's Stationery an! NevrsBtora.

Ian 14 d

AN OPEN LETTER.
ASUE VILLE, N. C. Jauvabt 13, U8S.

Dear Friend January 15th we will BC
put our nam- - on our books. We have auit sell-iii- E

guoiis ea credit even for a day. If you want to
take goods home for trial you must pay for them
before taking 'hem from store This Is not baeaase
oar basinee relations have not been pleasant.
hut tw, ause e have determined toqalt the credit
liutineas and Uieonly way to quit is So quit an
treat all alike. You wih e our feellue and
yours by remembering tbis notice.

nun many mailt a tor past patronage we are,
iUspeettally, a

BRSVABD A BLANT05.
jan 14 ditAwlt

10 THE PUBLIC!

On February the 1st. we will bell selliasr .

roods strictly for cash or produce. Our business
does not justify us to keep a book. By so doing;
we can sen on a cio-e- r margin ana k iep oa nanaa
a better stock of supplies. We kindly ask that
no one Kill take offense at this chaos in our
business. We think our customers will 11 fesl
happy by paying s they go. Wo solicit trade
aud will Ik able to sell cheaper than the cheapest.

inn uiat'eoi a. it. u.ij m w.

BURT DENISON,
DEALER IN

Vatches, - Clocks,
Solid and Plated Silver-

ware, Etc

Optical Goods,
Spectacles, Opera Glasses, F

Glasses, Telescopes, Beading (Masses,
Compasses, ka.

All goods marked in plain figures, ats BA.
Prices.

All Qoois TrTarraatid.
Repairing and Engraving. .

..Vlo. in fet fmr.


